Introduction: Due to their scale, the Olympic and Paralympic Games have the potential to place significant strain on local health services. The Sydney 2000, Athens 2004, Beijing 2008 Olympic host cities shared their experiences by publishing reports describing health care arrangements. Hypothesis: Olympic planning reports were compared to highlight best practices, to understand whether and which lessons are transferable, and to identify recurring health care planning issues for future hosts. Methods: A structured, critical, qualitative analysis of all available Olympic health care reports was conducted. Recommendations and issues with implications for future Olympic host cities were extracted from each report. Results: The six identified themes were: (1) the importance of early planning and relationship building: clarifying roles early to agree on responsibility and expectations, and engaging external and internal groups in the planning process from the start; (2) the development of appropriate medical provision: most health care needs are addressed inside Olympic venues rather than by hospitals which do not experience significant increases in attendance during the Games; (3) preparing for risks: gastrointestinal and food-borne illnesses are the most common communicable diseases experienced during the Games, but the incidence is still very low; (4) addressing the security risk: security arrangements are one of the most resource-demanding tasks; (5) managing administration and logistical issues: arranging staff permission to work at Games venues (''accreditation'') is the most complex administrative task that is likely to encounter delays and errors; and (6) planning and assessing health legacy programs: no previous Games were able to demonstrate that their health legacy initiatives were effective. Although each report identified similar health care planning issues, subsequent Olympic host cities did not appear to have drawn on the transferable experiences of previous host cities. Conclusion: Repeated recommendations and lessons from host cities show that similar health care planning issues occur despite different health systems. To improve health care planning and delivery, host cities should pay heed to the specific planning issues that have been highlighted. It is also advisable to establish good communication with organizers from previous Games to learn first-hand about planning from previous hosts.
Introduction
The 2012 Summer Olympic Games held in London attracted a record number of 8.8 million spectators. 1 This visitor volume makes the Games one of the largest massgathering events in the world. Major adaptations are therefore required to host city infrastructure, including the health system, in order to ensure that both routine services are maintained and that specially-designated Olympic hospitals are established for athletes and Olympic officials during the Games period.
Sydney, Athens, Beijing, Vancouver, and London Games organizers have published reports describing their health care planning and delivery. Evidence from other literature is limited to specific health care issues experienced by athletes, medical services provision in the Olympic polyclinic where all health care is provided in the Olympic park, analysis of public health issues relating to surveillance development, or health promotion. [2] [3] [4] [5] To the authors' knowledge, there are no studies that have attempted to examine the reoccurring health care planning issues. The aim of this study was to systematically identify and describe common planning issues and recommendations, based on the content of the reports from the five most recent host cities, for the benefit of future host city organizers.
This work was undertaken as part of a wider evaluation of the health care planning and delivery program of the National Health Service (NHS) in London for the 2012 Olympics.
Methods
A structured, critical, qualitative analysis of all Games health planning reports was undertaken to explore commonalities and differences in the planning process and outcomes. These reports included four Summer Olympic and Paralympic Games (from Sydney 2000, 6 Athens 2004, 7 Beijing 2008, 8 and London 2012 [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] ) and the Vancouver 2010 Winter Olympic and Paralympic Games report. 15 All publicly available reports were included in the analysis. All reports were written in English. These reports were voluntarily published by host cities. The International Olympic Committee does not require Olympic host cities to produce these reports. The reports were written by local organizing committees, except the London 2012 Games where NHS in London and Public Health England were the authors. Reports were written by senior planners and organizers, but reliability of the results cannot be verified because they were not independently assessed. Reports included differing data and definitions. This made comparison difficult. These reports were not written as scientific documents because they were written for future Olympic planners. The analysis focused on the following categories:
(1) Issues: occurrences, processes, or events that have implications for future Olympic host cities; and (2) Recommendations: planning strategies proposed for future Games' health planners.
''Issues'' denotes an aspect of planning or delivery that was described, but about which no advice was given for the future organizers on how to tackle similar situations in the future. In contrast, ''Recommendations'' describes the authors' proposal for a preferable outcome in future Olympic and Paralympic Games. A combination of fixed (deductive) and flexible (inductive) coding techniques were employed. 16 Each document was coded using ''issues'' and ''recommendations'' categorization with the qualitative data analysis software NVivo 10 (QSR International, Burlington, Massachusetts USA). These categories were then explored further in discussion among members of the research team. Flexible coding techniques were applied in response to the report content in order to group identified information into larger themes. In discussions, a theme was defined as a specific message or recommendation that was mentioned in one or several reports. When analyzing the themes, the context in which they were presented was taken into account (eg, relating to the host city and nation), and its importance and transferability to other host cities.
Results

Content of Reports
All issues and recommendations were classified into six broad themes as described below. The report content was almost exclusively focused on Olympic health care planning within the venues, except London 2012 reports, and thus, the analysis was also mainly focused on medical planning inside Olympic venues. There was little explicit description of arrangements for the Paralympic Games. All identified themes were prevalent in all analyzed reports, except for the legacy theme which was not described in the Sydney 2000 report. Themes are not hierarchically numbered in order by importance to avoid any subjectivity and bias to issues.
Theme 1: Early Planning and Relationship Building
Timing-All host city reports stressed that timely preparation for the Games is essential. The early development of effective relationships to clarify roles with national organizations, including emergency and security services, national government ministries, and law enforcement authorities, is vital. 17, 18 The Beijing health care planning report referenced the need to be transparent about potentially competing interests and organizational cultures among various governmental departments, health care providers outside and inside the Olympic venues, and the police. 19 The London report noted that early planning allowed enough time to test plans as well as develop and prepare for different scenarios. Although planning also started early in Vancouver, it was acknowledged that it was not taken seriously by some hospital staff until close to the Games. All reports noted that the relationship with the medical team of the host city's Olympic Organizing Committee was of particular importance. 20 Communication Issues-The Beijing, Vancouver, and London reports emphasized the need for effective internal and external communications to ensure a coordinated health care response. 21 In Vancouver, poor communication was experienced initially in the Olympic polyclinic when staff were not included in appropriate communication routes.
Theme 2: Establishing General Medical Provision for the Games
Addressing Minor Medical Needs-Evidence from all health care planning reports suggested that most of the health care needs of athletes and visitors were minor and were met through provision of primary care services (eg, a polyclinic) within Olympic venues. Very few polyclinic attendances resulted in referrals to hospitals (Table 1) .
Medical Services Users-In Athens, Beijing, Vancouver, and London, the majority of health care demand, both for primary care (at the Olympic Polyclinic) and for hospital care, came from the Olympic technicians and media staff. Both Athens and Beijing organizers noted that this probably happened due to fatigue and stress. 22, 23 The Vancouver and Athens reports recommended that appropriate support should be provided to the Olympic workforce, including health care staff, to minimize anxiety during Games time and ''post-event blues'' after the Games have ended. Athens organizers proposed measures to manage the potential postGames increase in requests for annual leave, including staggered vacation planning, so that local health service capacity was not affected. Despite these recommendations, the demand for health care/primary care from the Olympic workforce still remained higher during and after the Games than for athletes or any other individuals involved in the Olympic Games.
Presentation Types-In all compared Games, orthopedic problems, injuries, and digestive, respiratory, dental, and ophthamotlogical complications accounted for the greatest number of patient presentations to the Olympic Polyclinic for accredited members (athletes, country officials, technicians, media workers, and VIPs). 24 The athletes themselves primarily required medical attention for orthopedic injuries, but they comprised the minority of presentations to primary and secondary care. Media and technical workers comprised the largest group of presentations in the Olympic polyclinic and designated hospitals. The same pattern of use of medical care followed in all analyzed reports, suggesting that specific services were correctly established in the Olympic polyclinic and hospitals according to previous Games experience. Public injuries and first aid figures were not published in the reports.
Theme 3: Managing Risks
Prevalence of Gastrointestinal and Food-borne Diseases-The Athens, Beijing, and London reports emphasized that the Games pose a major risk to the spread of communicable diseases due to the number of visitors congregating in the host city during the event. 25, 26 Gastrointestinal and food-borne diseases were among the most commonly reported incidents in recent summer Olympics, although the numbers involved in all Games were very small compared to the total number of visitors. 27, 28 All organizers prepared to monitor and respond to possible threats of communicable diseases. Measures included enhanced syndromic surveillance and mandatory notification systems, a cruise ship inspection program, food and water safety programs, and environmental surveillance, 29, 30 plus targeted vaccination programs (for migrant workers in Beijing and H1N1 influenza immunization in Vancouver). In response to recommendations from previous Games, the Health Protection Agency (HPA) established their team in the Olympic polyclinic to support the London Organizing Committee. The London 2012 Chief Medical Officer also received a daily public health situation report (SitRep).
Sexually Transmitted Infections-The Athens and Beijing reports also identified sexually transmitted infections (STIs) as a potentially important risk during Games time. This was addressed through condom distribution combined with sexual health education campaigns. 31, 32 Following the review of lessons from previous Games, NHS in London established a sexual health promotion and prevention program to disseminate information about potential risks and safety measures.
Multi-agency Planning-The importance of pre-Games, multiagency planning for a range of public health emergencies, including noncommunicable disease incidents (such as heatrelated illness and severe-weather events), was also emphasized in the three most recent reports prior to 2012. 33 The NHS London reports also described how sun-safe advice and free sunscreen were provided to spectators during the Games. sophisticated multi-agency emergency response plans, at significant cost to the host nation.
Cost of Security Arrangements-In Athens (2004), security costs amounted to h1 billion (US $1.28 billion) out of the entire Olympic budget of h7 billion (US $8.96 billion). After the Athens Games, concerns were raised about whether the response was proportionate to the threat, and there were criticisms that security plans may have been activated too frequently and deactivated too slowly. Subsequent Olympic and Paralympics Games also spent significant resources to implement sophisticated security systems.
Theme 5: Administration and Logistical Issues
Common problems identified in relation to administration and logistics included difficulties in obtaining permission for health care staff to work in Olympic venues (referred to as accreditation), appropriate procedures required for athletes' anti-doping testing, 34 and the need for efficient procurement of medical products. For example, in Beijing, too few National Olympic Committees' health care teams received accreditation, forcing those who were accredited to work extra hours in order to provide adequate coverage. In Vancouver, accreditation was reported to be a laborious exercise, due to the complex and time-consuming technical processes involved. Accreditation continued to be problematic in London 2012 Games.
Theme 6: Assessing the Development and Success of Health Legacy Programs
Establishment of Health Legacy Programs-Recent Games sought to achieve a range of public health goals, including raising awareness about risky behaviors (eg, smoking and STIs, including HIV/AIDS), [35] [36] [37] improving exercise and dietary habits, as well as building local health and public health service capacity. The Athens report noted that security and emergency planning took priority, depleting available resources for health promotion activities. The report also suggested separating departments for health legacy planning from other aspects of Games planning in order to balance out resources. Health legacy organizers in London did not take into account that other parts of planning may take priority; health legacy organizers admitted that their program struggled to compete with health services planning and delivery programs in order to get appropriate parity.
Recommendations to Support Health Legacy-In order to improve health legacy efficiency, the Vancouver and Beijing reports recommended the development of close working relationships with relevant national and international partners from the outset (including the World Health Organization, the International Olympic Committee, and the local Olympic organizing committee),and early and long-term planning of legacy initiatives during and beyond Games time, together with improved methods for longitudinal data collection to enable the evaluation of specific legacy initiatives. 38 London organizers heeded those recommendations and encouraged health legacy initiatives to conduct evaluations to assess the quality of their work after the Olympic Games. Robust evaluations of health legacy initiatives could help organizers measure long-term impacts.
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Discussion
Reoccurring Health Care Planning and Delivery Themes
The analysis of past Olympic health care planning reports identified the following nine key issues:
1. All reports recognized that early development of effective relationships is vital to clarify roles with national organizations, including emergency and security services, national government ministries, and law enforcement authorities. 2. Despite recommendations to address the demand for health care/primary care from the Olympic workforce, usage from this group remains higher during and after the Games than for athletes, or any other individuals, involved in the Olympic Games. However, the same pattern of use of medical care followed in all analyzed reports, suggesting that specific services were correctly established in the Olympic polyclinic and hospitals according to previous Games experience. 3 . Despite available evidence 41 that STIs are uncommon in the Olympic Games, health care planners in the Beijing, Athens, and London Olympic Games established specific programs to fight STIs. 4. Emergency preparedness demands significant resources and there is a significant risk that this can reduce capability for other parts of planning, and particularly health legacy. After the Athens Games, concerns were raised about whether the response was proportionate to the threat, and there were criticisms that security plans may have been activated too frequently and deactivated too slowly. 5. Accreditation continues to be the most commonlyexperienced administrative issue, despite warnings from previous Games reports. 6 . Despite growing interest to use the Olympics to create sustainable long-term health impacts for the host city and country, there is very limited evidence of long-term improvement in population health as a result of hosting the Olympics. 7. The analyzed reports did not describe adjustments that were likely to have been needed to address Paralympians' specific disabilities. 8. All Olympic reports [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] would have been more helpful if they had been scientifically rigorous, including standardization of data reported and standardization of definitions. 9. As the Paralympic Games are significantly smaller than the Olympic Games, and the Paralympic athletes have special medical needs due to their disabilities, it would be useful for future organizers to know what adjustments were made to address these aspects.
Strengths and Limitations of This Analysis
This is the first study to identify common health-planning issues in preparation for the Olympic and Paralympic Games.
Published research on health services planning for mass gatherings is limited, often covering nonsporting events, such as the Hajj (Mecca, Saudi Arabia), which have different attending populations than typical Olympic Games spectators. By focusing on post-Games reports, authors have focused on evaluating the first-hand, in-depth insights of those who led the planning process from inception to delivery.
Each report was idiosyncratic in terms of the type and content of information presented. This made it difficult to make direct comparisons of similar topics. For example, all reports included some denominator data on the number of tickets sold, 42, [44] [45] [46] 48 but these data were too incomplete to provide an indication of the population who may be in need of health care because the same spectator may have purchased several tickets for different events. These differences made it difficult to compare data provided in all reports. London 2012 reports focused on local health services in the city, while previous Games reports limited their discussions to health care planning and delivery inside Olympic venues specifically.
This analysis was limited to medical planning reports in order to highlight the potential usefulness of this resource; however, a wider range of academic literature would provide stronger evidence of recurrent issues.
Conclusion
There have been significant differences among Olympic host city health care systems. Despite this, the recommendations made to future hosts were similar. Difficulties with communication, accreditation, and health legacy assessment after the Games tended to be experienced by each host city. Challenges faced by Olympic host cities in attempting to generate a tangible health legacy have also been documented in other mass gatherings. There is a growing recognition of the need for more robust evaluation methods to measure the longer term impact. The identification of recurrent issues suggests that existing information and opportunities to learn could be used more effectively to improve Olympic health care planning.
The use of existing evidence is crucial in ensuring that the planners establish good health care for the Olympic and Paralympic Games. A combined approach to presenting information, both inside and outside the Olympic venues, in one report would also help future host cities to improve coordination and communication, as public health, local health services, and Olympic planners often work in collaboration.
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